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Our lead article this issue concerns the blue grouse, a favortie game 
bird with some Utah hunters and one which might be affected by herbicidal -
induced vegetation changes. The article reports research conducted by 
Utah State University' s Weber, Barnes, and low fo gather basic data for 
a more lengthy study on the effects of herbicidal-induced vegetation 
changes on Utah 's blue grouse and to learn as much as possible about the 
ecology and habitat requirements of this game bird. Interesting news for 
hunters might be that the bird is believed currently under-harvested in 
the state. 
Wheat growers plagued with dwarf smut disease will be especially 
interested in Wade Dewey's article on two recently developed strains of smut 
resistant wheat - Cardon and Hansel. About 5,000 bushel are expected 
to be available to growers this fall for the planting of seed crops. 
Cover photo is by David Weber 
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The Blue Grouse 
Northern Utah • In 
DAV I D WEBER , BARRY BARNES , 
AND JESSOP B . LOW 
The blue grou a gam bird 
found thr ughout th mountainou 
part of Utah. Male weigh lightl 
I s than 3 pound and femal s .iu t 
und r 2. B tw en 10,000 and 15,000 
birds, s metimes called f 01 hens 
becau c of their fr qu nt lack f war-
ines ,ar harve ted annually b~ Utah 
hunters. 
An inten i e tudy was begun in 
1970 of a population of biu grou 
locat d 25 mil outh of Logan and 
13 mile nor thea t of Ogden.! The 
long-t rm goal f the re earch wa 
to determine the eff ct of herb icidaI-
induced vegetation chang on th 
resident p pulation of blue grou e. 
Thi phase of th r earch will be 
lThe Utah Divi -ion of Wildlife Re our e. 
the U .. Fore t er ice, and Utah tat 
University pro ided as istance for thi 
study. 
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completed by 1980 when the vegeta-
ti n change as a r suIt of treatment 
i c mpl t . The hort term objec-
ti es wer to gather ba eline data for 
th mor lengthy tudy and to learn 
as much a po ible about the ecology 
and habi tat r quirements of th blue 
grou e. Thi phas was completed in 
]973. 
STUDY AREA 
Th 1 Y2- quare-mile tudy area 
(6 200-6 600-ft. 1 vation) con i t d 
f rolling hilt urrounding a central 
open area (Figur 1). Th hillsid s 
were intersper ed with bru hand 
tre primarily ag bru h R ocky 
Mountain map1 ,curUeaf mahogany 
Gamb 1 oak and Rocky Mountain 
juniper. r land of quaking a pen and 
maple tr s dott d the flat area which 
was otherwis cov red by ag bru h 
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mul ar and oth r forb and 
gra ' C . 
Jam P ak a 9400-ft.-high 
mountain wa ju t to the ea t f the 
ar a and a low ri g b rd r d th 
ar a t th w t. Snow covered th 
area t d pth of 4-5 f t in th win-
t r' umm r w r mild and dr . 
Blu 
MIGRATION 
migrat fr m wint r 
and back again but 
f th \ rd. 
and 
fall migrati n i primaril accom-
pli hed b walking whil the spring 
m vement downward i a combina-
tion f walking and fl ing. Blu 
gr u ha been r p rt d t mi&rate 
in Briti h C lumbia a far 3 
mile but the farthe t I' port d mi-
grati n in Utah wa 5 mil . 
BREEDING 
Male blu gr u e migrat d to th 
tud ar a in I t March r arI 
April and quickl tabli h d t rri-
tori . which th d fended fr m 
other 
wa 
male 
territori s through a 
call and i ual di pIa . The most 
common call a 'hoot wa heard 
up to J 00 yard away on ealm morn-
ing . Th m t acti hooting g n r-
all t k pi ee ju t b for ullri ~ 
but ocea i nal hoot w re heard 
thr ugh ut the day during th bre d-
ing period. The males pre ented a 
c lorful br ding di play wh n tr)-
ing t attract f mal b puffing out 
th ir large air ac urI' und d b 
whitc f ath r fanning th ir tail fcath-
a mall pat h abo 
turn b:-ight llow r 
and p rf rming a ", tlutting 
p ak f br ding activit 
m mid-April through Ma I 
111 In I remained on th ir 
t rrit rie ' until late June. 
NESTING 
markabl 
tud ear 
The p ak of hatch for the study 
area obviou ly occurred during the 
third we k of J un . It i pas ible that 
breeding population follow different 
ch dule dep nding on th el vation 
f the breeding grounds. 
BROOD REARING 
BI u gr u chick left the nest 
within a few hour after hatching and 
f 11 w d th hen wh wa prot ctiv 
of th m during th fir t 3-4 we k . 
h c uld fl 'i akly at about J 
we k of age. Many juvenile grouse 
were captured aliv ( igur 3) col r 
t gg d and rei a ed during th tudy. 
Re ighting f th e marked birds al-
low d tudy of ummer brood mov -
m nt . Br d ta d within V2 mil 
f the original tagging point until 
th fall migrati n. Br ods were mo t 
often fund in mule ar and age-
bru h u ually not far from tr e or 
hrub cover. 
blu grou 
th ir food 
si . Table 2 
um-
at 
a migra-
Figure 1. General topography of the 
study area. Tree-covered hillsides 
and sagebrush-mule ears in fore-
gro und typify the vegetation cover. 
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Figure 2. Blue grouse nest hidden 
beneath a sagebrush bush . Eggs are 
beginning to hatch . 
Table 1. Hatching dates of blue grouse as determined by nest observa-
tions and back-dating from young grouse collected or caught 
alive. 
Number of Ne5t5 In Which Egg5 Hatch During Period 
1910 1911 1912 1913 All Yean 
May 24-31 
June 1-7 
June 8-14 
June 15-22 
June 23-30 
July 1-7 
o 
o 
2 
7 
3 
Total 13 
5 
13 
6 
2 
28 
4 
3 
4 
0 
13 
0 2 
0 5 
7 17 
12 36 
5 15 
0 3 
24 78 
Figure 3. Technique for capturing 
blue grouse for mark ing. Researcher 
slips noose at end of 20 foot pole 
around the neck of juvenile. 
Table 2. Results of the analysis of 66 juvenile blue g rouse crops collected on the study area during the sum-
mer and fall, 1970-73. 
Food Category 
Grasshoppers 
Ants 
Beetles and Beetle Larvae 
True bugs (Hemiptera) 
Lepidoptera larvae 
Spiders 
Other Insect Food 
Rose Hips 
Service berries 
Snow berries 
Curlleaf mahogany (leaves) 
Prickly lettuce (leaves) 
Prickly lettuce (seed heads) 
Other Plant Food 
TOTAL AN IMAL FOOD 
TOTAL PLANT FOOD 
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June (N= 5) 
% of Total 
Volume 
15.7 
1.6 
7.9 
39.2 
3.1 
32 .5 
67.5 
32.5 
July (N= 29) 
% of Total 
Volume 
79.7 
1.4 
2.2 
.2 
2.2 
.3 
1.1 
5.8 
.6 
6.5 
86.8 
13.2 
Augud (N= 26 Sept. (N= 6) 
~o of Total ~o of Total 
Volume Volume 
60.1 26.7 
.1 T 
.5 T 
.1 7.4 
.1 
.1 T 
.3 .6 
18.6 
1.2 57.2 
1.2 2.7 
.3 5.3 
T 
4.8 
12.7 6.6 
61.3 28.1 
38.7 71.9 
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BLUE GROUSE STATUS IN UTAH 
B cau mo t f the blu grou 
habitat i on nati nal for t land or 
is relati ly inacc ibl population 
hay b en comparativ ly unaffected 
by activiti of man to date. Over-
grazing by heep or cattl is probabI 
d trim ntaI to blu grou e breeding 
rang but grazing i now c ntr lIed 
on national f r st . Timb r cutting 
in important wint r ar a f r th 
grou e might reduc over-wint r Uf-
vival but more information i n ed d 
to r cogniz and I cat wint ring 
ar a . Th blue gr u e i belie d 
currently under-harve t d in Utah and 
could tand con id rabl mor hunt-
ing pr ssure. 
DAVID WEBER is a Project Anistant with the 
Utah Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit. 
BARRY BARNES is a Project Assistant with the 
Utah Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit. 
JESSOP B. LOW is a Professor in the Depart-
ment of Wildlife Science and leader, Utah 
Cooperative Wildlife Research Unit. 
National Hunting I Fishing Day 
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Photo courtesy U. S. Department of the Interior 
AN INTERNATIONAL APPROACH 
~OR MPROVING UTAH'S SHEEP 
D . W . THORNE , W . C . FOOTE, AND J . J. SPILLErr 
Some Int rnational Aaricultural 
program em to export Am rican-
dev lop d knowl dg d and t ch-
nology without an appar nt b n fit 
to U.S. agriculture. program un-
d rwa at and Iran and p -
sib! bing xtend d to includ th r 
countri pr rni e to d th rver . 
Th i program wa c nc i ed a. a 
way to help th Utah he p indu try 
and impro · e ur nati n uppl of 
meat. 
Th numb r of sh p and lamb in 
Utah peaked at ab ut thr million 
in the arly 1930. Th P pul ti n 
ha declined t adily since, being 
about one milli n at th pr ent tim . 
Th d cline has been due in part 
to th ub titution of ynthetic fib rs 
for wool which low r d th pric 
paid to he p gr w r f r wool. Sub-
tantial los es on the range attribut d 
to pr dator a w 11 a low pric for 
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lamb and mutton further contribut d 
to the decline. or ha m at packer 
ncourag d lamb production, tating 
that th c t of proce ing and mar-
k tina a lamb are too high in r la-
tion t th m at pr duced. 
To re r e th downward tr nd in 
th t h h P indu tr , the effi-
f pr duction rou t be im-
pro and th pr c ing and mar-
keting co t mu t bec me competi-
tive. d d ar he p with larger 
bod iz and capabiliti for produc-
ing high grad carca on the rang 
with r duc d r quir m nt for feed 
lot fini hing u ing exp n iv fe d 
concentrate. S II C h improvements 
w uld mat riall b nefit the Ameri-
can con umer. 
Scienti ts in the Utah Agricultural 
Experiment Station d cided that on 
way to r ach uch gals would b 
by introducing n w breeding tock 
Sheep and Goats are uniquely 
adaptable to an international 
approach to their improvement. 
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train 
of th world. 
th 
DOMESTIC HISTORY AND 
DISTRIBUTION 
r Jigiou 
bid the u 
and cattle. 
h n to , he p and g at are the 
nl animal having relati ely world-
De ert Bighorn - the top trophy 
animal in th nited tates. Meat 
from the e ani1nals wa e peCially 
popular with the pioneers and 
probably was th primary Otlrc :.> 
of animal prot in for prehistoric 
Indian here in Utah. 
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wide distribution that produce fiber 
for use in clothing and other products, 
in addition to meat and milk. 
FERTILITY 
Sheep and goats are remarkably 
fertile. Many pecies or breeds within 
these genera commonly produce mul-
tiple birth and, although mo tare 
seasonal breeder orne produc two 
crops of young per year. The turn-
over within populations of the e gen-
era therefore, can be relatively rapid 
- a marked advantage from the 
standpoint of optimizing meat, milk 
and fiber production. Also, crosses 
between speci and sub pecies with-
in each g nus, as well as crosses 
between certain of the genera, have 
shown to be fertile. Thi situation 
materially facilitates efforts to up-
grade stock through breeding. 
VARIABILITY AND ADAPTABILITY 
The more than 850 recognized 
breed of domestic heep and at 1 a t 
11 species and 40 ubspecies of wild 
sheep, constitute an excellent poten-
tial for combining de irable charac-
teristics and achieving highly mar-
ketable animal . There at 0 are more 
than 250 breed of domestic goats 
and at lea t 5 specie of wild goats 
that incorporate an undetermined 
number of subspecie. In addition, 
there are other gen ra clo ely relat d 
to sheep (Ovis) and goat (Capra). 
These include: Barbary heep or 
noudad (A mmolragus lervia) cham-
oi (Rupicapra rupicapra) and bhar-
al or blue. heep (Pseudois na aur), 
In many instanc s the animal 
make g od u f en ir nment that 
are not economically adaptabl to 
producing other product for man 
u e. For ampl h ep and goat 
at and often prefer a wide a ort-
ment of v getativ typ including 
many shrubby speci ccurring in 
desert and rough mountain land . 
Th s animal thu nable man to 
obtain food and fiber from uch areas. 
Coupled with their high fertilit 
and adaptability to a wi Ie range of 
habitat typt=, the g nera pr nt 
additional conomie advantage. 
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They hav : (I) a fa t rate of growth 
and maturit (2) an abilit to pro-
vide a variety of pr duct, and (3) 
a wid range in body iz, Many en-
vironmental fact r influenc growth 
and maturit patt rn but her dity 
at pIa a ignificant rol . Cro s-
bre ding ha been u ed exten ively 
to impr ve growth rate and other 
d irable h ritabl trait, but the 
breed ing program have been re-
trict d aIm t en tirel to dome tic 
breeds. The great advantag to be 
gained from wild-dom stic cro es 
have not yet been utilized. 
Adult weight for both wild and 
d m ' tic h p and g at ar fr m a 
littl a 60 t v r 50 lb. d pend-
Barbary Ram from 'ol'th fri '0 
(also call d aoudad). The 
Barbary i cla ifi dan ' ither 
h ep nor goat but omthin o 
in betwe 11, 
ing primarily upon inherit d 
r br ' d charact ri tic. Th 
tr mallow lection for p cific 
ituation or purpo . Many wild 
p cie ar larg r than their dome tic 
r lati e . A an xampl Argali (0. 
ammon) male oft n w igh at last 
450 lb . and rna exc ed 500 Ibs. A 
maj r objecti e f the USU In titute 
i to transfer d irable characteri tic 
uch as larger body ize improv d 
m at quality and b tter adaptability 
t ev r climate and habitat t pe 
fr m wild t d m ,tic tock. In tum, 
th transf r from om domestic 
br ed to wild tock of their better 
di ea e re i tance earli r phy ical de-
elopment and high r rate of f r-
tility would b highly desirabl . 
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RECREATIONAL VALUES 
Sport hunting or the r cr ational 
alue of wild peci s of 0 is and 
apra ha com to th for during 
recent y ar . Although not g nerally 
r cognized particularly in d velop-
ing countri the a th tic and/ or 
trophy valu of wild h ep and goat 
is extremely high - P rhap higher 
than for any oth r cIa s of game ani-
mal . F r xampl pr viou ' r earch 
at Utah Stat Uni r ity ha hown 
that the mean xp nditure by big-
horn h p hunt r in the Stat of 
Idah durin,:, 196 \ a. r 
4 2 f r r R ck M untain 
he p bagged. Oth r wild 
uch a th d rt bigh rn 
and th Argali ha an e n higher 
troph valu. Through th USU pr -
gram knowIedg will be btain d t 
better develop and manage thi infor-
mati n will b appli d t P rp tuat 
and rai e their number and dj tri-
bution and to b tter utilize ae thetic 
recreational and oth r value. 
MEAT AND M ILK 
Although m at and milk fr m ani-
mal oth r than heep and goat are 
pr ferred by the maj rit of p opl 
in mo t dey loped countri peo-
ple in mo t d I ping countrie 
rely almo t entir Iy up n h p and 
goat for both animal prot in and 
fiber. On a world ba i mor p pIe 
at meat and drink milk fr m heep 
and goat than from cattl. I 0 im-
portant i the ri ing popularit of 
u ing goat for milk production in th 
United State both comm rcially and 
on a family basis. 
INSTITUTE GOALS 
The USU Int rnational Sh ep and 
Goat Institute ha five major objec-
tives: 
1. To define and perpetuate wild 
and domestic g notyp (pecie ub-
p eie , breeds), 
2. To increa e the quantity and 
quality of animal prot in (meat and 
milk). 
3. To increa e the quantity and 
quality of animal fiber (wool: mohair, 
cashmere). 
4. To det rmin the pot ntial of 
sheep and goat as game animal for 
port hunting and recreation. 
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5. To dey lop an international or-
ganization for research and training. 
Sp cific r earch and d velopment 
bjectiv within the major goals 
com within the following cat gories: 
gen tic reproduction nutrition, di -
a e ecology ph~ iology, food pro-
duction, fiber production behavior 
r earch training and de elopm nt. 
COOPERATIVE EFFORTS 
For th In titut to b come truly 
int mati nal in it effort and con-
tribution it mu t gain great r acce 
t the mor than I 100 genotype of 
he p and goat and their nviron-
m nt f r r ea rch. Therefore re-
arch and d velopment program 
mu t be e tabli hed in ar a in th 
world out id of the U. S. 
IRAN AS A RESEARCH BASE 
The country of Iran wa selected 
a an ar a for a major effort because 
of v ral important con iderations. 
For exampl Iran (or Persia) i rep-
re entativ of th area where the 
majority of th wild h p and a large 
part of th wild goat are located 
and wh r much f the domestication 
of the e animal likely occurred. Also, 
Iran ha a table go ernm nt which 
r cogniz th need to increa e ani-
mal protein and fiber production and 
which ha the re ource required for 
uch dey lopment. Utah State Uni-
vcr ity and the Mini try of Agricul-
ture and atural Re ource of the 
Governm nt of Iran jointly formed 
and ar contributing to the Interna-
tional Sheep and Goat Institute. One 
c nter is bing develop d at Utah 
State Univ r ity while another i 
cr ated in Iran. The administration 
of both center (the International In-
titut) i at Utah State Univ rsity 
and in olves a Board of Director , a 
Director and an A ociate Director. 
The fund and t chnical program of 
the In titute ar admini tered through 
the Agricultural Experiment Station. 
The In titute i al 0 a part of the 
Univer ity s International Programs. 
Re arch in Iran ha b en initiated 
and deal primarily with increasing 
meat production u ing native and im-
For the Institute to become truly 
int 1'national in it effOlt Te earch 
and de elopment programs nUl t 
be tabli 11 d in area in the 
world outside of the U. S. 
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port d br ed of h p. Two cien-
ti ts from Utah Stat Univ r ity ar 
in r ran dir cting th r arch and 
other ci 11tj tare ring a C011-
ultant in both t chnical and admin-
i trative capacities. 
eg tiation ar " ith 
Paki tan and Mexic at the in 
tion of ach of th 
dey 1 p coop rating c nt r 
In titute within th ir b rd 
FINANCING 
Th Go ernm nt f Iran i financ-
ing the co t of th program in Iran 
a well a the major portion f a 
training program t b c nduct d at 
Utah Stat Uni r ity. Th u and of 
dollars have thereb aIr ady nt red 
the conomy f Utah and urround-
ing area. 
Ongoing w rk witl h p and at 
at Utah State Uni er it erving 
a th Uni er ity ba ic r arch con-
tribution t the lnternational eff rt. 
Th re earch pr gram how v r i 
being and ha be n enlarg d to in-
clude tudi of the po ibl h bridi-
zation of wild peci of heep and 
goat with elected dome tic breed. 
Financial upport for re earch be-
ing conduct d at Utah State Univer-
ity com from the Agricultural Ex-
p riment Station and fr m variou 
granting ag nci . Th In titut has 
not r ceived tat or fed ral fund 
for upport of it international ac-
tivities. 
EXPECTED RESULTS 
Sp cific way in which th re ul 
f re earch conducted by the Insti-
tut ar expected to aid in meat pro-
duction ar : Incr a cd iz of off-
pring improv d rate and cffici ncy 
of gain and better flavor and other 
carca charact ri tic . 
M r attractiv or alabl cut 
of lamb can almo t c rtuinly b pro-
duced from larger carca . Cro ing 
wild he p which hay mature 
weight of a much a 500 lb ., with 
el ct d native dome tic breed will 
likely re ult in off pring with in-
crea d rat and efficienc of gain 
plu much h avier carca e with Ie 
fat. Meat from wild heep i r ported 
fr from the characteri tic mutton 
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r. 
Masur m nt ar al 0 being made 
f r differ nc in th ph iolog and 
b havi l' f reproduction in wild und 
wild-dom tic cro animal in an ef-
fort t crain ba ic informati nand 
t id ntif beneficial trait. A 0 
ften i th ca with re arch of thi 
typ many cr will pr babi not 
help u achi v our objectives, but 
they mu t be t maticall mad and 
mea ured a part f the pr ce f 
te ting and evaluating. 
Th b n fit expected from cro -
ing dome tic p ci with wild p ci s 
relati e to p rt hunting or r cr ati n 
includ arli r maturity particularly 
in th dev lopment of trophy horns 
and incl' a d l'e i tance to certain 
di ea s. 
Per nncl f th In titute ar al 0 
inve tigating: (1) method for meas-
uring g notyp uch a chr mo om 
nal (karyot ping with chromo-
om banding) h moglobin and er-
um prot in analy and milk pro-
t in analy e ; (2) embryo transfer a. 
a technique to extend studie on in-
ter pecie compatabiliti s, increas 
di ea e re i tance by allowing pre-
and po tnatal fo ter care for wild 
oung by th dome tic dam. and in-
crea propagation rates of female 
of rar r ndangcr d g n t pe ; (3) 
emen torage and artificial in emi-
nation a a method of pre erving and 
ext nding the influence of rar or 
p ciall aluable mal . and (4) de-
v I pment f bact rin to combat pe-
cific Pastuer fla organi m that can 
d cimat u ceptible genotyp of 
wild animals . 
Identification, propagation and 
maintenance of pure genotype 
specie ub pecie breed) i a 
prim goal of the In titute. Extr me 
care i bing tak n as hybrid are 
produced to insure that they will not 
cro with ndog nou wild animals 
or with dom tic animal. There are 
no plan at pr nt to r leas any 
f rtil hybrid animal into fr e-rang-
ing uncontrolled conditions. 
Thr ugh th International Sheep 
and Goat In titut tah Stat Univer-
it i m ting world-wid challeng , 
and at th am tim h Iping to in-
th capabiliti of the niv r-
it taff in h p and g at manage-
ment - both wild and d me tic. With 
thi br ad n d ba of xp rti e, th 
niv r ity can bett r rye agricul-
tur and relat d indu trie in tah 
and urrounding ar as. 
D. W. THORNE is Directo r of Utah Agricultural 
Experiment Sta tion. 
W. C. FOOTE, PrlGfessor, De partment of Anima l 
Science and Biolog y and Directo r International 
Sheep and Goat Instit ute. 
J . J. SPILLETT, Associate Professor De partment 
of Wildlife Science, Assista nt Leader Utah 
Cooprative Wildl ife Resea rch Unit and Asso-
ciate Directo r In terna tional Sh eep and Goat 
Inst itute. 
The 1974 CENSUS of 
Agriculture 
in January 1975 
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Science Shorts 
The critical ecological question,: 
how much damage from increased 
UV radiation can the world's 
plant life repair? 
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EFFECTS OF 
ULTRAVIOLET RADIATION 
ON PLANTS 
The ad nt f uper onic 
tran port (SST) and their incr a -
ing commercial u ha cit d a 
great d al f peculati n 0 er their 
effect on th delicat balance of 
the earth trato ph r . F I' in-
tanc vidence sugge t that x-
hau t from SST traffic will par-
tiaIl d tro th earth' prot ctiv 
zon ]a er. Sine the ozon layer 
n u from mueh of the harm-
olar ultra iolet (UV) radia-
tion thi p ibilit ha imp rtant 
implieati n for Ii ing thing her 
on earth. 
A USU tu t am including 
Mart 'n Caldwell William Camp-
b 11 \Villiam Si n H rman 
Wieb and G rg Welki ha ' 
begun a pr liminar evaluation f 
the impact of incr a ed olar 
radiati n n a wide ariet 
plant . A part f th fed ral (1 -
rnmcnt' limatic ]mpact 
ment Pr gram the tud 
que tion i wh ther organi m in-
cluding man can t lerat r repair 
damag cau d b inten iti of 
UV radiation or at r than current-
I exi t in their habitat. 
Utilizing b th fi Id and gr n-
hou e c ndition . th USU team 
ubject d ral plant pecie to 
xperimentall nhanced V radi-
ation and cam up with m in-
t r ting r ult. In the or enhou e, 
plant po d to enhanc d UV 
radiation howed a clear d pr -
ion of growth rate and ome r -
duction in leaf ize. Plant xpo ed 
in the field how ver, how d no 
dra tic depre ions in growth rat 
or con itent tructural alteration . 
Although th e difference are at 
I ast in part du to the overall 
lower solar radiation inten ities in 
the winter and th ab orption of a 
certain amount of thi radiation b 
th greenhou gla the t am i 
currently in e tigating the po .i-
bility of incr a ed photor pair ac-
tivity in the field environment. 
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xp ur 
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Appar ntl a g d P rc ntage 
of th damage r ulting from UV 
radiation can b repaired , ar ing 
c n iderabl ith the rgani m 
Ie. With in-
of 
further incr a e in dosage might 
produc ub tantiall greater quan-
titi of unr paired damage. 
During the c ming ear the 
USU tud team will be continu-
ing it tud of the effect as 
w II a of th int raction betw en 
nhanc d UV radiation and oth r 
environmental stre factor uch 
a air pollutant and plant patho-
gen . 
This tudy ha a1 0 b en par-
tially upported by a three-year 
special project of the Utah Agri-
cultural Experiment Station. 
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eed to be available in fall of 1974. 
BACKGROUND 
Cardon wa named in honor of the 
lat P. V. Cardon a former Director 
of th Utah Agricultural Exp riment 
Station dmini trat r f the Aoricul-
:> 
tural Re earch Service Director of 
th USDA Graduate School in Wa h-
ington D.C. and Dir ctor of the 
Food and Agriculture Organization 
of the Unit dation. He wa one 
of. Utah' mo t illu triou agricultur-
alists. 
Han 1 derive it name from Han-
sel Valley in northern Utah. Hansel 
Valley i ituat d in one of th dwarf 
smut area of Box Eld r County and 
is r pre ntative of a major dryland 
area in which this variety will likely 
find extensive use. 
DESCRIPTiON 
Both Cardon and Han I ar 
bl,;arded bronz -chaff d wh at . Han-
d ha r lativ I tall limb r traw 
and i not uit d t area r c ndi-
tion wher lodging i a probl m. 
Cardon j m dium in height and ha 
,tiffer traw than Han el though not 
a tiff a Delmar. Th n \ varieti 
are m dium in maturit . Th have 
hard red m dium- ized k rnel with 
g od t t wight. 
Both vari ti ha e hibited 0 od 
-dling merg nc and arly dling 
ig r. Han I ho particularly good 
arI pring igor. 
DiSEASE RESISTANCE 
Th m t wint r wh at di '-
ase in Utah' maj r dryland wheat 
producing ar a i dwarf smut. The 
fungu re pon ibl ha the capacity 
to r main in th oil for ext nd d 
p riod . con qu ntly rotation and 
seed tr atment chemical have be n 
largel in ff ctiv in it control. Re-
i tant ari ti ha eben the only 
practical m an of controlling dwarf 
'mut but ev n thi f rm of c ntrol 
i periodically render d in ff ctive b 
th app aranc of virulent n w rac 
f the mut fungu . A ca e in point 
ha been the r c nt build-up f dwarf 
mut rac capable of ttacking the 
previ u I r i tant ari tie Cach 
D lmar and Bridger. 
Both Han 1 and ardon pes 
go d r i tance to the dwarf mut 
rac pre ntl found in Utah; how-
e r Han el i th more re i tant of 
the tw . Comparative mut reaction. 
of the major vari ti being gr wn in 
the tate are hown in Table I. 
In additi n to dwarf mut re is-
tance both arietie hav xhibited 
r i tanc to tripe ru t and ha 
hown a d gree of tol rance t now-
mold, Cardon particularly appear t 
have above average abilit to r cover 
from nowmold and other form f 
winter injury. 
QUALITY CHARACTERISTiCS 
Both vari ti ar br adwh at t p 
and po e good milling and baking 
characteristics. Compared to the 
tandard variety, Cache, Cardon, and 
Hansel ar con ide red to be "strong" 
mixing wh at . Results of quality an-
alyse conducted by Pillsbury Mills 
at Ogden over th past 4 years are 
given in Table 2. Loaf volume and 
mixing stability of the new varieties 
compare favorably with the best 
breadwheat being grown in the area. 
YIELD PERFORMANCE 
Cardon and Han el have usually 
out yielded the varieties Cache, D 1-
mar and Bridger in dryland yield 
trial in Utah. These differences have 
not been gr at, usually in the 2-3 
bu h 1 per acre range, but th y have 
be n quite con i tent. Yield data for 
a numb r of winter wheat varietie 
grown in comparative trials in Utah 
and the W tern Region are presented 
in Table 3. Cardon and Hansel rank 
among the better yielding varieties, 
SEED AVALABILITY 
Approximately J 20 acres of the 
two vari ties were planted by Regi -
t red eed grower in the fall of 1973 . 
Thi hould re ult in about 5 000 
bush I available for eeding in the 
fall of 1974. Inquirie as to specific 
eed ource can be dir eted to the 
Utah Crop Improvement Association 
at Utah State Univer ity Logan, Utah 
84322. 
Table 1. Dwarf smut reactions of winter wheat varieties grown in Utah 
Percent infection* 
Variety 1971 1972 1973 3-yr. avg. 
Itana 95 90 98 94 
Tendoy 95 95 97 96 
Wanser 95 99 97 97 
McCall 98 95 95 96 
Cache 55 30 50 45 
Delmar 60 35 45 47 
Bridger 55 45 55 52 
Ranger 12 8 6 9 
Franklin 3 1.7 
Jeff 2 3 2.0 
Cardon 4 3 2.7 
Hansel 0 .7 
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Table 2. QualHy characteristics of several varieties 0 f winter wheat grown at Blue Creek and analyzed by 
Pillsbury Mills 
Varie ty or Protein (percent) Mixing stability (minutes) loaf volume (inches) 
line 1970 1971 1972 1973 1970 1971 1972 1973 1970 1971 1972 1973 
Cache 14.8 13.2 14.1 15.0 8.4 4.4 4.1 5.6 47.0 46.3 47.5 48 .7 
Delmar 14.6 13.7 13.1 14.6 26.5 9.1 6.4 8.1 50.6 50.3 47.8 
Bridger 15.0 14.4 13.8 14.1 29.0 8.2 6.0 20 + 51.3 49 .8 49.5 49.0 
Wanser 13.8 12.5 13.0 13.7 23.5 25.6 9.6 20 + 48 .9 48 .0 47.8 48.5 
McCall 14.2 13.4 12.8 13 .6 12.3 14.8 5.0 12.0 48 .5 48.8 47.5 49.0 
Tendoy 14.8 13.4 13.0 14.8 25.5 19.4 10.8 7.7 49.4 48.8 47.8 
Ark 13.5 14.5 10.5 10.8 47.3 48.5 
Ranger 12.4 14.3 6.5 5.6 46.5 48 .5 
Franklin 12.8 14.6 7.5 6.4 46.8 47.2 
755-90-1 15.1 12.7 13.6 14.6 45.6 6.0 7.6 13.4 50 .5 51.0 48.8 49.2 
755-204 14.0 12.4 14.1 13.8 25.4 7.4 11.5 16.2 51.3 50.5 49.8 50.0 
Table 3. Comparative yields of winter wheat varieti es grown at dryland locations in Utah and in the West-
ern Region 
Utah trials 
1970 1971 1972 1973 4-yr. avg. 
Variety (1 loc) (5 10c) (310c) (610c) (1 5 loc) 
Bushels per acre 
Cache 43.6 45.9 38.3 25.5 36.1 
Delmar 42.5 49.7 37.1 25.2 36.9 
Bridger 43.8 48.7 38.2 27.4 37.8 
Tendoy 45.0 49.3 45.3 25.7 38.8 
McCall 46.0 56.4 42.8 26.6 41.1 
Wanser 48.6 55.8 42 .1 28.3 41.6 
Cardon 43.2 52.4 43.3 28.6 40.4 
Hansel 47.5 49.8 42.5 29.8 40 .2 
Ark 40.0 25.7 
Ranger 40.8 26.3 
Franklin 26.2 
Jeff 
Kharkof 
"' Includes trials in Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Wash ington, and Montano 
WADE G. DEWEY is a Professor in the Depart. 
ment of Plant Science. 
INTERNATIONAL 
SYMPOSIUM ON 
SEMI-ARID LANDS 
JUNE 1974 
The lnt rnational Cent r for Arid 
and S mi-Arid Land Studies of Texas 
Tech Univer ity in coop ration with 
th Con rti urn of Arid Lands 1n-
titution i pon ring a sympo ium 
entitled Frontier of the Semi-A rid 
World. ' h ympo ium will be held 
M nday through Frida, Octob r 14 
through 18, at Texas Tech Univer-
ity Lubbock, Texas. 
Western Regional trials· 
1972 1973 2·yr. avg. 
(11 loc) (1 5 loc) (26 loc) 
45.3 39.4 41.9 
44.5 38.5 41.0 
45.2 384 41.3 
43.4 34.3 38.2 
45.1 39.5 41.9 
44.3 34.5 38.6 
48.0 38.8 42.7 
42.2 32.2 36.4 
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UNSPRAYED ~RUIT TREES -how much 
of a problem to commercial orchards ( 
DONALD W . DAVIS 
There are many unsprayed fruit 
tr in Utah. In ev ral communi-
tie they far outnumb ... r the tr in 
commercial production. They can b" 
backyard tree, abandon d orchard 
or ornamental uch a crabapple. 
A frequently a ked que tion i ', how 
much of an in ect pr bl m i cr at d 
by the e un pra d tr e? ctually 
there i no preci e an wer to thi 
question. The int raction b tw en un-
prayed tre and c mm rcial or-
chard i xtrem Iy variable. You 
mu t fir t det rmine uch facts a ' 
the kind of tr involved, th num-
ber and condition of the e tr th 
di tance from th unsprayed tre 
the pr vailing wind and which in-
ect are being c n id red. 
Rememb r, unspray d plant can 
al 0 supply populations of ben ficial 
insect . Lac wing ladybird b etl , 
wild bees, and many other insect 
friend, move into commercial or-
chards from urrounding areas. Th y 
do an exten ive, unmea ured amount 
of good. Haith tree and hrub 
which do not produce fruit to erv 
a a breeding ource of uch pe t a 
the codling moth u ually help rath r 
than harm nearby orchards. 
One or mort: of th following con-
ditions must exi t for substantial in-
teraction to occur between com-
mercial orchards and un prayed trees: 
1. The insects mu t develop in 
greater numb rs on the unsprayed 
tr than they do in the commercial 
orchards. Most sprays are applied to 
control pests that either injure fruit 
directly or have erious effect on the 
health of the trees. For example, un-
sprayed tre s produce mor worm-in-
fested fruit than do commercially 
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prayed tree. On the other hand, the 
spray al 0 commonly d stroy the 
natural predators and parasites of 
uch p ts a mit ,aphid, and scale 
in ects. As a result more problems 
may d velop with certain pests on th 
pray d tree . S rious spid r mite in-
jury i common in commercial orch-
ard , but rare on un. prayed tre . 
2. Th in cts wh ther harmful or 
b Il ficial, mu t b", sufficiently mobile 
to move from the unsprayed tre s to 
comme.rcial orchard in fairly large 
number . On occa· ion, a short range 
movement can b important, but the 
pe t with long range di tribution pat-
terns are more likely to create seri-
ous difficulties. Insects and mites that 
normally pread slowly by walking, 
d p nd on direct contact of sprayed 
with unsprayed tre s, or on being 
tran ported directly by man, and sel-
dom d v lop enough of a population 
in one season to b of major concern. 
Routine prays usually keep these 
pest uppressed. 
3. Wh n an orchard is invaded 
from the out ide, the newly created 
probl m mu t requir~ alt red or in-
ten ified control practic for the fruit 
grower to become concerned. If these 
newly arrived p t are controlled by 
rou tine practice th n the source of 
any n w or additional pests is im-
mat rial. 
4. Insects and mites that serve as 
carrier can tran mit inf ctiou agent 
t commercial orchard . If ick tree 
e peciall tho e with viru e , are al-
lowed to p r i t, nea rby su ceptible 
plant may be threatened. A ituation 
f this type i mor likely to invol e 
abandoned rchard than relativel 
i lated backyard r ornam ntal 
nsprayecl plant can upply 
populations of beneficial insects: 
lacewings, ladybird beetles, and 
wild bees. 
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trees . Sick ornamental trees are usual-
ly removed while tree in abandoned 
orchards may persist for years . 
5. The unsprayed trees must con-
stitute the major source of the pest 
insects. Frequently, however, pest 
problems originate frOom assorted wild 
and domestic plants rather than spec-
ifically from unsprayed fruit trees. 
6. Certain beneficial predators and 
parasites occur in rather high number 
on unsprayed fruit trees. This is es-
pecially true of ladybird beetles and 
green lacewings. If the unsprayed 
trees are not serving as a major source 
of some particular pest, they could 
benefit rather than harm the ne,arby 
orchards. 
SOME MAJOR INSECT PESTS THAT 
CAN ENTER ORCHARDS FROM 
UNSPRA YEO SOURCES 
Codling moth flight habits have 
b en widely studi d , and exact sources 
of infestations frequently can be de-
t rmined. Trees not prayed for the 
codling moth can creat seriou prob-
I ms for commercial orchard . Wh n 
codling moth merge a adult, th 
d tect the dor coming from uitable 
ho t plant uch a apple and pear. 
The fl into the wind toward th 
source of the e odor. he di ta nee 
the travel i et mo tly by chance 
and they top at the first uitabl ite. 
Flight distance exceeding five mile 
ha e been r corded. 
Experiment conducted in veral 
part of the country show that codling 
moth probl ms commonly originate 
out ide commercial orchard. A single 
de rted appl tree on a ditchbank or 
a crabappl tr e in a backyard may 
produce ev ral hundred adult cod-
ling moths which in turn nter com-
mercial orchard . Each codling moth 
f male can lay ev ral hundred ggs. 
Each egg h a tbe potential of produc-
ing a wormy apple. Th traditional 
olution has been to control any in-
cr a e in codling moths by spraying 
mor oft n and u ing higher dosages 
of in cticid s. This is an un ound 
practice howe r, a it re ult in more 
d truction of beneficial insect more 
in ecticide residues, and a gr ater cost 
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to the fruit growers. Where major 
moth sources are eliminated, the num-
ber of sprays can be reduced and 
accurately timed. 
The peach twig borer, a major pest 
of peach s and other stonefruits, also 
enters commercial orchards from un-
prayed sources. The twig borer (also 
a moth) has been studied less than 
the codling moth, but the pattern is 
similar. Twig borer adults probably 
fly shorter distances than codling 
moth and singJe tree sources appear 
to be les important. Peaches, apri-
cot plum, and prunes are the most 
common ho ts of the twig borer. In 
the spring the twig termina1s are 
killed by the larvae that have sur-
vived the winter; later in the season 
the fruit i attacked. 
In area where nearly all u cept-
ible tree are pra ed a ingle spray 
applied bef re blo om will control 
this pe t adequat I . Often thi i the 
only full coverage tr atment required 
on tone fruit tree. These pr -bloom 
pray do not create re idue problem 
on the fruit and the exert few ad-
ver ff ct on b neficial predator 
para ite or pollinator. Tn area 
wh re man un pra ed tonefruit 
exi t a s cond and ometimes a third 
. pra i needed to control th twig 
b rer . The e lat r pra are applied 
during th summ r and produce many 
adver e ide effect. 
The shothole borer i a mall beetle 
that attacks a wide range of fruit 
trees and a number of ornamentals. 
The shothole borer normally attacks 
\ eakened trees, dead branches, and 
recently pulled trees. Healthy home 
orchard or ornam ntal trees do not 
create any problem for commercial 
orchardi t. D serted orchards and 
run-down home fruit trees are another 
tory howev r. These beetles build 
up tr mendou populations in weak 
and recently kill d trees and then 
attack any palatabl healthy trees 
\i ithin a radius of approximately 100 
yards. All weakened trees, recently 
pull d tree and large dead branches 
·h uld be remov d in ide a month 
during the gr wino ea n and either 
burned a fir wo d or hauled to orne 
place w II awa~ from u ceptibl 
tree. 
A single deserted apple tree O'n a 
ditchbank or a crabapple tree in a 
backyard can produce se -eral 
hundred adult codling moths. 
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MISCELLANEOUS PROBLEM 
POTENTIALS 
effects of unsprayed trees in mite, 
aphid, and cal infestations are prob-
ably minor unless immediately adja-
cent to the commercial orchards. 
B neficial in cts frequently enter 
orchards from nearby unsprayed veg-
tation, but no work has been done -
fruit trees function in this regard. 
Most studies of beneficial insects that 
originate from outside the orchards 
have been confined to the general 
pr dator and pollinators that are not 
limited to specific plant associations. 
Oth r pe t probl ms can originate 
from un prayed sourc s, but they are 
mor rar in Utah than th one ju t 
di cu d. Mo t oth r probl mare 
not a w II docum nt d by re arch 
work and int nsive obs rvation . The DONALD W. DAVIS is a Professor in the De-to specifically define how backyard partment of Zoology, 
ASSESSING 
FEED 
QUALITY 
R . G A U R T H HAN SEN AND LOR I N E. H A R R I S1 
In the cattle bu iness - wheth r 
growing out heifers milking cow 
operating a feedlot, or running a 
cow /calf operation - an efficient 
manager will want to fe d th be t 
po sible ration at th lowe t po ible 
cost. Th concept of nutrient den it 
can h Ip you do a better job of de-
fining that ration. 
Nutrient density (nutri nt to calori 
ratio) refers to the amounts and kind 
of nutrients in a f ed r lative to it 
energy (kilocalorie) cont nt. An ani-
mal s energy requirem nt is taken a 
the base, and its other nutrient re-
quirements are calculated in propor-
tion to the energy. 
By using nutrient density charts, 
the need to correlate the diverse units 
that occur in variou agricultural bul-
letins i eliminated. Currently avail-
abl chart cover the ra tion ingredi-
ent most commonly u d in the In-
term untain We t and show at a 
lAcknowledgment is made to Clair R. 
Acord, George E. Stoddard, and C. Den-
nis Funk for providing da~a and to Loi 
Cox for editorial assistance. 
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glance whether a particular combi-
nation satisfi s an animal s require-
ments. Prices for different satisfac-
tory rations can then be compared 
and the best price p r ration combi-
nation is ea ily derived. 
NUTRIENT DENSITY OF 
INDIVIDUAL FEEDS 
The nutnent denSIty concept can 
be illu trat d b con idering indivi-
dual feed a ole sources of Dutri nt 
for a growing heifer. In the figure , 
vitamin A de ignate both caroten 
( rom plant ourc) and vitamin A 
from supplements.2 
When fe ding a beef heifer to ma-
turity it average attainable growth 
rate i an important variabl . A heifer 
should gain at lea t 1.65 pounds per 
day when fed on an orchard grass 
2Carotene is converted to international 
units (i.u.) of vitamin A by assuming that 
1 milligram of carotene is equal to 400 
i.u. of vitamin A for cattle. Energy is 
shown in the charts as metabolizable (feed 
energy - fecal energy - urine energy -
methane energy). 
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ha ( igur 1) that cont in th n c-
ar ' nutri nt in good balanc. 
Wh 11 th anim I' nerg ne d ar 
III t, a illu trat d in Fiour I, it 
r quirem nt f r pr t in calcium, 
and pho ph ru are al m t whil 
go d qualit ha th 
c d th h if r actual n 
NUTRIENT PROFILE 
ENERGY 
PROTEIN 
CALCIU 
PHOSPHORUS 
VITAMIN A 
• ORCHAROGRASS HAY 
" 0 " 8fU HlIFtR OIJ .6$ .. cu.. 
l'lfll 
15 2.5 
When the same growing heifer i 
fed un-cured alfalfa hay a it sol 
urc of nutri nt in a quantity that 
m et it energ need, h' will obtain 
double the amount of protein re-
quired for the tated growth rat and 
mor than three tim the calcium 
Figur 2). Th h if r' pho phoru 
n d will b ju t met and, if it i a 
high quality alfalfa the itamin A will 
be pr nt in eral-f Id c . Thi 
xampl h w that the e c e nu-
trient are in a n e wa t d. In other 
w rd growing h if r can be ade-
uat 1 f with f cd containing Ie 
e protein . 
NUTRIENT PROFILE 
ENERGY I ! PROTEI, 
LeI\) 
I~~ l I VITA A 
15 20 25 
• ALFAt..FA 
,uo " I:K(~ tff'f"EN VAl .~,,~., 
f'llII! 
Figur 2 al 0 h w that although 
alfalfa i a up rior f d beeau of 
it av Hable protein ealcium and 
vitamin A it extra nutrient are 
Iarg I wa ted on growing heif r . In 
ca e where high pr t in and vitamin 
A f cd are n ed dhow ver it pro-
ide an e c 11 nt upplement to high 
nerg f d uch a grain. Bade 
01 ource of nutrient i notice-
d ficient in calcium and caro-
t ne relati to the required nerg 
intak CFigur 3). Pho phoru i in 
xce and prot in i adequate. For-
ages u uaUy are high in calcium and 
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1 w in pho phorus (Figur 2) while 
orain u ually ar high in pho pho-
ru and low in calcium (Figure 3). 
Thu ruminant (cattle and she p) 
u uall n ed a pho phoru upple-
m nt and non-ruminant (poultry and 
win) n ed a calcium uppl ment. 
In addition wh n cattle ar on a high 
grain diet a calcium upplement 
needed. 
NUTRIENT PROFILE 
EI'£RGY 
PIlOTE IN 
CAl.C1O'" 
PHOSP FlUS 
_VITA _, A 
I 15 2.0 25 
• BARlEY GRAIN 
hl1ll1 
Ob iou ly not only availability 
nd pric ar factor in the use of 
cone ntrate. Other con ideration 
are al 0 important uch as the age 
at whi h the rum n of the calf i uf-
fici ntl de el pdt dioe t enough 
nergy from all roughage ourc . 
calv hift from milk to forage 
orne concentrat j n eded in the 
di t. rom th time they are 6 month 
Id aIm t to fir t parturition, how-
er many h if r ealv s have only 
pa ture or ha a their principal feed. 
With the on t f lactation the rum n 
cannot dige t ufficient energ from 
uch ouree to meet all ne d and 
ffici nt pr ductivit require the in-
clu ion of a c ncentrate a an energ 
ource. 
The practical value of th nutri nt 
d nsity concept can b further illus-
trated with common ration combina-
tions that di pIa a compi m ntary 
relation hip betw en individual feed 
ingr dient , 
BEEF CATTLE 
The nutrient den ity of a well-bal-
anced finishing ration for yearling 
beef h ifer weighing about 66 
pound and gaining 2.2 pound p r 
day i illu trated in igur 4. The 
ration include gra hay - 5 pounds 
corn ilag - 35 pound and grain 
upplem nt - 6 pounds. At this 
pint a deci ion ha to be made. If 
the animal are to be u ed a repIac-
ment heifer the grain supplement 
rna y oon be d creased and the forage 
increa ed ince the animal ar gain-
jne in their capacity to utilize forage. 
1£ they ar going to the feedlot to be 
fin i hed a be f the grain uppl ment 
should be incr a ed and th forag 
r due d proportionat ly to promote 
fa t gain. 
NUTRIENT DENSITY OF FINISHING RATION 
PROT N 
CALClUM 
VITAh A 
10 I!> 20 
h,III4 
II the nutrient are in good bal-
ane in thi ration (Figure 4) xcept 
that th vitamin A a in many ra-
tions, is in xce . Since the grass 
hay and Hag provide protein not 
quite in proportion to the amount of 
energy requlr d b the heifer urea 
can be added to bring the protein 
intak in balanc with the energy. 
The grain uppl m nt thu upplie 
energy and bring th protein cal-
cium, and oho phorus into balance. 
The nutri nt d nsity ratings of a 
maint nance ration for a mature beef 
cow weighing 1 00 pounds that i 
dry and pregnant are hown in Figure 
5. Th native hay itself supplies all 
the nutrient required by the cow. In 
fact, if th cow wer not pregnant, 
the stated amount of feed would pro-
vide a considerabl xces of nutri-
ents. In an on-farm situation, the 
indicated amount of grass hay may 
be too much, but if the cow were 
being fed in an open field, there 
would b wa tage. If the stack in the 
fi ld is small and exposed to the 
weather, a ignificant amount of th 
hay may be poiled and not eon-
umed. 
NUTRIENT DENSITY OF MAINTENANCE RATlON 
~--~"~~~~~~r-~ 
PIlOT N 
10 I~ 20 26 
• NATIvt: HAY 20 • CORN SILAGE 9 Ib 
h,lII 5 
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If the hay intake were r duced and 
barley add d to just meet the en rgy 
needs of the animal pho phorus ob-
viou I would b deficient CFigur 6). 
To a sur adequat pho phorus with 
thi amowlt of hay and barley a 
pho phorus suppl men t would b re-
quir d. This would improve the cal-
cium-pho phoru balance and bring 
the phosphorus intake mor nearl 
up to that recommend d for th pr g-
nant cow. 
NUTRIENT DENSITY OF MAINTENANCE RATION 
ENERGY 
PROTEIN 
CALCIUM 
PHOSPHORUS • _ _ _ 
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The u ual cow-calf operation r -
lies mainly on rang or meadow pa -
tur , with some wint r uppl ment. 
For the most part these winter pa-
tur ar defici nt in protein, pho -
phorus and en rg Tn general 
winter rang forage uppJie about 
three quarters of th energy ne d 
87 percent of protein and 66 p rcent 
of pho phoru (Figur 7). On th 
other hand, it upplie about 13 tim 
the calcium requir ment. Sinc rang 
cow tore vitamin A in the Ii r 
during the ummer a vitamin A up-
plement is usually unnec sary' how-
ev r, comm rcial supplement u uall 
contain added vitamin A. 
NVTRIENT DENSITY OF MAINTENANCE RATION 
• RA'~ Pl..ANTS 1451D SlJPP\.E'. T 2 Ib 
1'1"/ 
Figure 7 indicat that 2.3 pound 
of a suppl ment containing 1320 
kilocalories per pound 12 percent 
protein and 0.35 perc nt of phos-
phoru brought the ration into bal-
ance and ati fied the cow requir-
ment for these nutrient . 
Forages are usuall low in phos-
phoru and high in calcium. Fe d 
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table contain data on these miner-
al . how ver feed table hav limited 
information on trace mineral. In 
addition, f ed may varin trace el -
ment according to th region. Th 
forage in the intermountain region 
i deficient in iodine 0 it is recom-
m oded that iodized salt be us d. 
Data ar lacking in other trace min-
rals. C mmercial upplement usu-
all c ntain trace min raliz d alt a. 
an in uranc again t defici nci . 
As table of fe d compo ition x-
pand to reflect new res arch, tb list 
of nutrient will be extended to in-
clude the trace elem nt by regions. 
Some manufactur rs give the pecific 
amount of each trace elements in 
mixtures th y de ign to upplement 
the farm ration. Thi labeling prac-
tice should, of cours be encour-
aged as it help the rancher calculat 
the amount of a f ed to meet the nu-
tri nt requi.rem nt of hi animals. 
Thu manufactur r who do n t list 
preci e qu ntitati amount f nutri-
en in th ir feed upplem nt should 
be avoid in fav r of tho e who d . 
dmitt dly the pr ci e requir ment 
of animal for trace mineral j . n t 
known . However the can be in-
ferr d within rea nabl limit and 
c mpared with the c mpo ition of 
the ration. 
DAIRY CATTLE 
When adair h ifer w igh ab ut 
200 pound milk or mi lk r placer 
can be dropp d from it · di t. Alfalfa 
hay and grain th n become th u ual 
sources of n rgy . T make a daily 
gain of 1.65 pound a 200-pound 
dairy h ifer r quire about 3 pound 
of alfalfa ha and 3.5 pound of bar-
ley (Figure 8). Thi combination 
me t all th nutrient requirement. 
Th alfalfa hay provide more than 
enough prot in and calcium for a 
calf thi ize and about the right 
amount of pho phorus in proportion 
to energy. The principal rea on for 
the barley i the limited d velopmeot 
of th rumen. A 200-pound heif r 
cannot con ume nough energy from 
alfalfa hay to grow at a rea onabl 
rate. Further all the nutrient are 
in r aonably good balance with thi 
proportion of alfalfa and barley. The 
vitamin A intake dep nd largely up-
on the quality of the forag . Sinc 
thi uality vari with torage con-
ditions it hould b mpha iz d that 
growing calv , particularly ar in 
n d of adequat vitamin A. Alfalfa 
hay cut at an early tage of maturity 
ma contain even mor vitamin A 
than i shown on th chart, d pend-
ing on th curing proce and condi-
tions under which it ha b n tored . 
With e 'tend d torage h w v r hay 
may b com defici nt in carotene. 
NUTRIENT DENSITY OF GROWING RATION 
PROTEIN 
CAI..C1UI,\ 
PHJSPHORUS • __ •• 
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AN ACTUAL FARM SITUATION 
25 
Th wn r of a 40-c w dair h rd 
gr w mo t of hi f d and prepar 
th upplement mix on th farm (Fig-
ure 9). Th stimat d consumption 
f uppl m nt mix and alfalfa hay is 
rea onably accurate, but the ti-
mated con umption of corn ilage i 
ubject to mor rror. Th chart data 
ar ba d upon ilo capacity and day 
fed. 
NUTRIENT DENSITY OF DAIRY RATION 
VITA I A 
10 
• t\LF'ALFA 27 • CORN SILAGI'. 5 
I',fll! 
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Corn ilag i b th app tizing and 
a good n rgy ourc f r pr dueing 
dairy cow. Except for calcium the 
ration i in exc II nt balanc and th 
ratio f calcium to ph phoru of 
2 to 1 (expected with uch a high 
intake of alfalfa) i well within the 
limits of a good ration. Furth rmOf , 
one can see the contribution of the 
individual compon n in meeting the 
nutrient n d of th cow. The 27 
pound of alfalf hay ati fie half 
the energy needs. On th other hand, 
this same amount of alfalfa hay pro-
vid 81 pcrcent of the protcin re-
quirem nt and 1.8 p rccnt tim th 
calcium, but nl 45 perc nt of the 
pho phoru r quiremcnt. Twenty-
three percent of th n rg J in thi 
ration com from corn iJag , but 
nly 10 percent of th pr tin. Sinc 
more than adequat pr tein i pro-
vided by the alfalfa hay h wev r th 
corn ilag i a good upplcmcntar 
nergy ource for th e lactating 
cow . Th grain upplement com-
po d f barl y wh at bran mo-
la , trac mineraliz d alt and ita-
min A contribut d 27 P rcent of th 
cnergy quartcr f the protein re-
quir ment of th cow, and half f 
the pho phoru ne d . 
It i the g neral practic f man ' 
operator to f ed c mmercial itamin 
A uppl mcnt to matur cow and 
ev n growing animal n pa tur . Th 
particular rati n h wn in Figur 9 
c ntained a upplem nt that wa 
four-fold v r thc tated r quirement 
of the animal. inc c W ' ha e 
capacity t tor 
vitamin in their Ii r to be u ed 
in tim s of deficit intake, if th ha 
bing f d i alfalfa and ob i u 1" of 
good qualit and Ic than 1 year 01 
the necd for vitamin uppl m n-
tati n i qu stionable. 
High producing dairy cow ar 
commonly fed plentiful amounts of 
f rag . The practical d finition of 
how much forag can be fed to milk 
cow d pends on management cost, 
f ed ingredient co t and the amount 
of milk produced and the price it 
command . With alfalfa hay a her 
ole ourc of nutrient a lactating 
dairy cow would have to con ume 
30 or mor pound of hay p r day. 
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Thirt - n p und 0 alfalfa hay at-
i fi th n rgy requir ment of a 
130 -pound cow pr ducing 20 
pound of 3.5 p rc nt butt rfat milk 
(Figur 10). 
NUTRIENT BALANCE -LACTATNG DAIRY COW 
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R lati t the am unt f n rg . 
thu pro id d h w 
mo t a thr -fold 
and four-fold 
itamin pr id dim re than 
ad quate but th ph phoru intake 
i ju t adequat . The limitation ob-
vi u ly i in th energ that mu t 
b c n umed for a cow to pI' duce 
milk conomicall. Und r mo t cir-
cum tanc 20 pound of milk won t 
the co t f pr duction. E pen-
i prot in j wa ted v n with th 
limitati n f forag intake. A con-
c ntrat ar added to th ration th 
milk i ld can b e p ct d t in-
cr a e if th c w ha th genetic 
p tcntial for high pr du ti n. With 
m r c ncentrate and I . f rag b-
inb fed I prot in i wa ted. With 
alfalfa hay f d alon pho ph ru in-
take i marginal at b t. When con-
centrate ar add d t the rati n, thi 
nutrient i u ually adequat 1. 'up-
plied. When fed 1 p und f up-
pI m nt ur 13 O-p und c w will 
till c n urn 29 p und of lfalfa 
but h will produce ab ut 4 p und 
f milk (Figure 11). In other word 
with 10 pound of concentrate th 
milk ield is doubl d ov r what wa 
produc d with alfalfa hay a th sol 
NUTRIENT BALANCE -LACTATING MIRY COW 
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nutrient ourc. With 16 pound of 
conc ntratc th am cow would r -
duce her alfalfa intake t 26 pounds 
\ hil producing 0 pound of milk 
with a re ultant impro d utilization 
of prot in in th ration (Figur 12). 
NUTRIENT BALANCE -LACTATING DAIRY CON 
I ENERGY J 
PROTEI. .. 
CALCIuM I PHOSPHORUS I 
VITAMIN A 
I 15 20 2 
• ALFALFA HAY 26 Ib • SUPPLE ENT 16 It> 
1111 It 1/ 
With 22 P und of uppl ment th 
rati n balancl.: i furth r impr d 
and the c w would con urn 24 
pound of ha and prod uc 60 
pound of milk ( igur 13). 
NUTRIENT BALANCE -LACTATING DAIRY COW 
----=----n 15 20 -2'l 
• lFALFA HA' ::~ I SlJPPLE~ NT 22 b 
I"mll 
A hown th co t of ration 
ingredient can now b ea il com-
pared with the pric f milk to pro-
ide om imm diat conomic an-
wer. 
R. GAURTH HANSEN is Provost a t Utah State 
University a nd a Professor in the De pa rtment 
of Bioche mistry. 
LORIN E. HARRIS is a Professor in the Deparl-
me nt of An imal Scie nce. 
WOODSY OWL HOOTS: 
Recycle cans, 
bottles and paper. 
GIVE A HOm. DON'T POLLUTE 
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Veterinary Medicine 
Helps Humans 
At th 1'e earch level the paths of 
th physician and the -ete1'inarian 
are frequently superimposed. 
62 
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mann r a 
h may 
th pill. 
oth r hand 
In fact at the r arch Ie 1 th 
path f the ph ician and eterinar-
ian are fr quently up rimpo ed. n-
terpretation f data are much the 
arne particularl a r gard pathol-
ogy immunolog and diagno i . 
Only in treatment r in om xperi-
m ntal research is th r oft n vari-
anee. 
AN ANIMAL MODEL 
gave u th cone pt that one mu t 
be abl to i olat a di a organi m 
in tru cultur (h wa ref rring to 
bacterial di ea e) inn culate the ma-
t rial into a usceptible animal and 
th n b abl t reproduc both th 
di a e organi m and the causatiy 
ag nt in pur cultur. Thi hold true 
wh ther th di ca b of metabolic 
m lignant r bact rial rigin. 
In many in tanc animal m d I 
proc dur ha been cffectiy ly util-
ized in th eterinar field but hay 
not be n full uti liz d b the m dical 
prof ion in t rm f comparabl 
di ea in man. itamin therapy i 
a go ampl . Th re hay also 
b n a numb r of in tan in which 
an animal model ha been ayailabl , 
but becau of lack of communica-
tion between th pr f ion, it ig-
nificance wa not appreciat d. The 
advantag of u ing an animal m del 
includ : 1) mor fre dom of treat-
m nt bi p and n cr p . 2) rapid 
gr wth and reproduction; 3) multiple 
off pring in on g tati n 10 or 
incid nc f di ea e; 4) s I ctive 
br ding' 5) gr ater legal and moral 
latitude; 6 b tt r nutritional and n-
vir nm ntal c ntr I; 7) tim (impor-
tant t the individual iny tigator)' 
8) lower co . and 9) controll d 
follow-up. 
Communication i one of man s 
di tinoui hing f atuf and it i of 
for particular imp rtanc to th inter-
di ciplinary prof ional world. The 
major haling pr fe ion may b 
aid t con i t of: the ph ician who 
i mainl cone rn d with human clini-
cal i11n . th denti t who e ph r 
of int r t, Ie ions of the oral cavity, 
are often manif tation f y temic 
di a . and the v terinarian who 
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GREAT CONTRIBUTIONS 
OF THE PAST 
On f th great t c ntribut r 
of all tim wa Loui Pa teur (1822-
1895), bact riologi t and ch mist -
actually de ignated by hi torian a 
a eterinary organic chemi t. Hi 
or at love for animal and th tudy 
-=> f their di ea es a w II a hi ability 
JUNE 1974 
to use them a m d I of dis ases 
I d to hi oreat c ntribution to sci-
ence l . Hi work on anthrax fowl 
cholera mea Ie th att nua-
and hi d velopment 
f pr entiv vaccine particular! 
i a monum ntal a hi 
be t kn wn c ntributi n pa t uriza-
ti n. W r h Ii ing toda he might 
b a famou v t rinarian; on the other 
hand h might b n f man cien-
ti t v ho .S'CIvoir-faire and origi-
nality i 10 t in n nmedical publica-
ti n . 
One f th m ignificant ad-
in medicine came about 
op r Curtie USDA vet-
rinarian noted that in ect c uld 
tran mit inf etion between animals 
and fr m animal t man. Thi di-
co I' laid th gr undwork f I' the 
lat r r markable conque t of eHow 
f v· raw 11 a malaria and tick-
orne t phu . 
Karl M er t rinarian at the 
H pp I' F undation San Francisco 
one f the f w men of cience to 
rec ivan h norar M.D. degree 
I d th m ter of botuli m. Hi 
out tanding work n tuleremia ty-
phu and Ivatic plagu well 
known. 
Ott Strad r anoth r vet rinarian 
died a fractur imm bilization 
method now wid I 1I ed in · ortho-
p dic . Harr Gorman a U.S. Air 
F rc terinarian devi d an artifi-
cial hip j int f r d g that ha suc-
ce fully been adapt d f rue on 
human. 
A fairly rec nt c ntribution to 
medicine b a eterinarian cam 
about b accident when Alfred Earl 
whil working with laborat ry ani-
mal ob r d a tranquilizing ffect 
from r erpin which wa then being 
u ed in the control f high blood 
pre ure. Hi di covery nlarged the 
u e of tranquilizer f r b th human 
and animals . 
An equally imp rtant modern-day 
di covery and on re pon ibl for 
the al age of many live wa that 
f Frank Schofield, who e re earch 
n weet-clover poisoning in cattle 
lGarri on, F. H. , Hi tor of Medicine. 
ander & 0. , 1929. 
led to the isolation of a potent blood 
anticoagulant widel u ed today in 
treating cardiova cular abnormalities. 
Th e are but a few of the many 
eterinarians who hay made impor-
tant contributi n to medical sciene ; 
there are many other . Indeed no 
ingle profe i nal group has any 
greater pot ntial to mak out tand-
ing contribution t clinical medicine 
than the doctor f veterinary medi-
cine. 
PRESENT COMPARATIVE STUDIES 
Kent Van Kempen and hi co-
worker have d vel oped a vaccine for 
bovine ophthalmic quamou c 11 car-
cinoma which may have a potential 
in the treatment of human malignan-
c . Their approach i in line with 
one of the exciting po ibilitie in 
tumor r earch today: the non- pecif-
ic treatment of meta tic di ea e. Th y 
are clo e to having th us of a 
valuable animal model for thi con-
dition. 
Another comparative tudy that 
ha an intriguing potential deal with 
a di ea e of both human and ani-
mal . In thi in tance we eem to 
ha e a nearl perfect model for the 
condition known a multiple bony 
xo t i. Tn man thi i an un ightly 
di figuring and debilitating di ease 
becoming malignant in about 11 per-
c nt of the ca e . J. L Grande Shup 
of Utah State Univer ity and hi 
group have been tudying thi dis-
ea e in horse and in man2 • Their 
objecti i to determine the tiology 
f thi di ea e if po ible. I it h redi-
tary? If it i i it tran mitt d by th 
male r the female or both? Or i 
it the r ult of inf ction during preg-
nanc nutriti nal imbalance a result 
of trauma r pos ibly of radiation 
xpo ure? 
Fortunately it i po ible to do 
breeding studie in animal and ob-
tain answer. At pres nt they have in 
their po e si n a valuabl well-bred 
tallion that uffers from multiple 
bony exo to i . The hor e ha been 
2Shupe, J arne L. , Hereditary Multiple 
xo to i in HoI' e . " quine Medicine and 
urger,' econd dition. American Veter-
inary Publication, pp. 501-505. 1972. 
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Right: the knee joint and upper calf 
area of a human female suffering 
from multiple exostosis. 
Far right: the forearm of a human 
female with tumor. Note curvature 
in both the ulna and radius. 
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Defleshed ribs of colt suffering from 
hereditary multiple exostosis illus-
trating abnormal bony growths 
found in the USU study. The colt was 
approximately 15 months old at the 
time he was killed. 
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bred a numb r f time and approxi-
mat ly 50 ~ r~nt of the off pring 
have be n lmllarly afflict d. It r -
main t ben whether th mar 
ir d by thi afflict d animal will 
tran mit the di ea e. 
By determining both th human 
and equin chrom m pattern the 
jnve tigator hope t di c ver wheth-
r a ingular patt rn xi t that c uld 
carry the und irable trait which i 
ti I .gical f r h riditar multipl ex-
t 1 . The c mparative tudi thu 
may d mon trat a particular abnor-
mal chr m orne patt rn in human 
ubj ct that i a ciat d with thi 
di a e. 
Ind ed the rapid ad anc in th 
cj~nce f g ~ tic ha many appli-
catl n to clInical m dicine in b th 
man and an imal t the pint that it 
n w ha bec me a aluabl diagn tic 
t 1. Mental r tardati n dwarfi m 
habitual ab rti n nd many c ng~ni-
tal an mali ar a ci t d with 
ehr m mal d f ct . he ll f 
hav 
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Th veterinarian stands at the 
era roads of c01nparative 
medicine. 
AT THE CROSSROADS 
m-
~'Keel~r R. ., Known and u pc led T ra-
t genl Hazard f Range Plant. Clin. 
To . 5:529-56 . 1972. 
N. C. LEONE is a Physician in Ft Lauderdale 
Florida and Adjunct Professor in the Depart: 
ment of Veterinary Science. 
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AGRICULTURAL WASTES AND ENERGY-
some problems and potentials 
J. CLAIR BATTY 
Agricultural wa te have recently 
b en described a an ever-growing 
wav of pollution threatening to 11-
gulf the country. Some have sug-
gested a giant machine to gath r up 
the stuff and chang it into brick', 
high octane gasolin fuel oil or 
margarine - all at th flick of a 
switch. In the real world, ne fu I 
that can come from thes wa-t : i 
m thane, and while the optimi tic 
tone of many r ports about prOli.uc.;-
ina methane from organic wa te ha 
o . 
been misleading under c rtam pe-
cial condition the proc rna y not 
only become feasible but e en co-
nomically attractiv . 
ANAEROBIC DIGESTION: 
ONE METHOD 
One ba ic plan has organic wa te 
materials placed (a a dilute ~ lurry) 
in a tank or pit under oxygen-frc 
(anaerobic) conditions. Large num-
b r of oxygen-hating micro-organ-
isms routinely d v "lop and con 'rt 
th organic wa te to methane and 
carbon dioxide in a two-stag proces. 
In the fir t tage acid-forming bac-
teria convert the compl x protein 
carbohydrates and fat into fatty 
acid. Gas-producing bacteria can 
then transform the acids into carbon 
dioxide and methane. The ga e 
rise from th slurry and can b 
trapped and piped to places of u . 
The rate at which the indi pensabl 
bacteria proliferate and hence carry 
out the conversion process depends 
on a number of factors. The bact ria 
seem to thrive at a temperatur of 
80° to 100°F (mesophilic range) and 
do ven better at 120° to 130°F (th r-
mophitic range). The pH hould b 
between 6.7 and 7.4. The yst m 
hould be a highly ana robic a po-
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sible, with relatively high-rate diges-
tion requiring adequate mixing.l 2 
The requisite mixing and heating may 
best be accompli hed by recirculat-
ing heat d dige tor gas back through 
the slurry. 
Then too volum must be suffi-
ci nt to permit dilution of the Iurry 
t about lOp rcent solid . Th car-
bon/nitrogen ratio of the dig tor 
mat rial al 0 se m to be important. 
Wa t product uch a hay stems 
and dairy manur which hav high 
lignin~ c nt nt are not well dig .te~. 
Th 2-step dige tion proces elImI-
nate nly from 15 to 50 p rcent of 
the lid wa t material dep nding 
on th particular variety of material 
being u ed. The remaining olid 
called dige tor ludge or bioma 
hav po ed a major problem f r thi 
y t m and will b discu ed later. 
PRACTICAL QUESTIONS 
The anaerobic dige tion proces i 
practical enough to provide a ~en ral 
ba i for judging th pot ntlal for 
converting wa te into energy. Antici-
pating that fu I production from farm 
wa te may be of intere t to family-
type operation a well as t~ lar.ge 
feedlot faci1itie let u arbltranly 
con ider a dige tion unit that will 
pro ide 30 00 Btu per hour. Thi 
h at output i about what a m derate 
ize dwelling in northern Utah n ed 
for comfort hating water hating 
cooking and clothe drying during 
the 7 coldest month of th year. 
1 McCart, Perr L., Anaerobic Was~e 
Treatment F undamentals, part 1-4. Public 
Work Sept.-Dec. 1969. 
2Bu well, A. M. and H. F. ¥ueller, 
Mechanism of Methane Fermentation, In -
du trial and Engineering Chemistr , Vol. 
44, o. 3, March 1952. 
3Pearl, I. A., The Chemi try of Lignin, 
Marcel Dekken Inc. New York 1967. 
This amount of heat could be pro-
vided by: 
6 gallons of ga oline, or 
5 gallons of diesel, or 
8 gallons of propane, or 
11.4 gallons of methanol, or 
720 cu. ft. of natural gas, or 
31 lbs. of methane per day. 
If live tock droppings ar the 
wa tes to b dige t d, th quet ion is: 
how many animal or bird of a given 
variety would b required to produc 
ufficient m than to provide energy 
at the rat f 3 0 Btu an h ur? 
The valu s cit d in Table 1 ar 
ba ed on th following kind of cal-
culation . A typical beef teer pro-
duc 7.1 p und of lid wa t p r 
day. Available data ugge t that only 
about 1.8 cubic f et of conglomerate 
ga ma be xp cted from each 
pound of total olids:!-. Higher va!ues 
have been reported but are que tlOn-
able. On a ma ba i about .05 
pound of methane and about .075 
pound of carbon dioxide may be ex-
p cted from each pound of wa te 
lid. The heating value of the me-
than produced equal about 1150 
Btu for each pound of total olids. 
R ali tic estimate however indi-
"Hart., Samuel A. , Digestion Test of 
Livestock Wastes Journal of the Water 
PoHution Control Fed ration Vol. 35. No. 
6. pp. 748-7'57, June 1963 . 
rlGramms. L. C., L. B. Polkow ki and 
. A. Witzel. Anaerobic Dige tion of Farm 
Animal Wastes, Transactions of the A A , 
vol. 14, No. I. January-February 1971. 
GMeenaghan, G. F. D. M. Well, R. C . 
Albin. and W. Grub, Gas Production from 
Beef Cattle Waste , Paper pre ented at the 
1970 Winter Meeting of the American So-
c'et of Agricultural Engineer, Chicago, 
December 1970 Paper No. 70-907. 
7Kwatny H. G., T. Agiira, K. Arto , 
D. Cruzan T. Chaykun Digestion of Poul-
try Manure for Manure Recovery, Unpub-
Ii hed Report from Drexel Univer ity, 
1971. 
Klein, . A. Anaerobic Digestion of 
Solid Wastes, Compost Science, vol. 13, 
o. I J anuary-Februar 1972, pp. 6-1 1. 
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cate that approximately 500 Btu's 
per pound of total solids are required 
just to heat the digestor.9 That leaves 
only approximately 650 Btu's per 
pound of total solids for other pur-
poses. 
On this basis, waste from 156 beef 
steers would be required to provide 
30,000 Btu's an hour or an energy 
rate equivalent to that derived from 
burning 6 gallons of gasoline per day. 
Similarly, 84 dairy cows, 234 hogs, 
2004 turkeys, 5130 laying hens or 
210 pounds a day of plant materials 
would be required to produce energy 
at an equivalent rate. 
DIGESTOR VOLUMES REQUIRED 
Proper mixing and optimum diges-
tion rates require the slurry to be 
about 10 percent solids. With ade-
quate mixing of the digestor contents 
and maintenance of optimum tem-
perature, pH, and the like, so-called 
high-rate digestion can be achieved. 
Material must then be retained in 
the digestor 13 to 17 days. The total 
digestor capacity therefore must be 
approximately 15 times more than 
the volume of slurry added daily 
(Figure 1).10 
STORAGE FACILITIES 
The large digestor volumes re-
quired if methane is to be produced 
in useful quantities indicate the need 
for a substantial investment in facili-
ties. At the present time, such an 
investment would be a gamble. Many 
dairymen, however, are now con-
structing large storage tanks and la-
goons to comply with demands for 
pollution control. When a substantial 
investment is being made anyway in 
storage facilities, a modification in 
design might give the investor not 
only storage facilities, but a major 
start toward a potential methane-
generating system. 
Actually creating a methane gen-
erator would require considerable 
9Heat transfer losses were estimated 
analytically as experimental data are sparse 
_ a very sensitive parameter in estimating 
heat loss from buried structures is the 
oil moisture cont.ent. 
lOSmaller digestor capacities and shorter 
residence times have been claimed by Coe 
and Turk (16) for thermophilic digestion 
but .t is not clear whether or not the sav-
ings in volume justifies the increased cost 
of maintaining the higher digestor tem-
peratures. 
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900 lb. 
TOTAL SOLIDS 7.1 1.04 .2 .074 
Ib.lday 
CAS PROIU:EO 1.8 1.8 4 6.4 
CF/lb,of t.s. 
CH 4 PROIllC£O ,05 ,05 .15 .10 .10 .17 
Ib.llb. m \.8. 
CO 2 PIIOOIIO .075 .D75 .28 .20 .20 .26 
Ib./Ib.ol t.s. 
(BY IXWITNT 1150 II~ 3440 2300 2300 3000 
!luJ lb. of t. s. 
OIC£STOR HEAT 500 500 500 500 500 500 
Btu.llb. of t.s. 
NET EH[Jf,"f 6~ 650 2940 HDI 1900 3400 
Btu.l lb. of I.s. 
NO, or UNITS ro 84 156 234 2004 Sill 210 
PImJ(I 1I,00O 
Table 1: fJJrrelation of availille data (3-17l Io estimate numllr of unns of a given type r_ to IIU 
]),000 Btu./Ir. (SJd1I iJ 6 galloos of oaml IIrutql nerrbc tbs!ioo. 
Figure 1: Requirements for anaerobic digestion of organic wastes 
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auxilliary quipm nt including pip-
ing valves fitting, ludge pump, gas 
compr ssor and a hating system. A 
detailed di CLl ion of the de ign and 
cost of such a generating system is 
beyond th cope of this r port and 
before con id ring in tallation, dairy-
men should seek the advice of some-
one expert in the field. 
Right now, the production of me-
thane as a fuel i not economically 
practical in mo t in tance . More re-
search such as that now in progre 
at USU and el ewhere will have to 
be completed befor th necessary 
large inve tment could be recom-
mended. 
VALUE OF METHANE AS SUCH 
The value of the gas produced 
through methane fermentation would 
inevitably depend on th price and 
types of other fu Is available in a 
particular locale. In orthern Utah 
where natural ga is availabl at the 
user s meter for 64c per thousand 
cubic feet, the co t of a hating rate 
of 30,000 Btu an hour would b 
47c per day assuming 100 percent 
combustion fficiency (Table 2a and 
2b). Nearly 4 tons of wet manure (a 
would be normally produced daily by 
84 dairy cow) would ha e to be 
put through a dige tor to produce ga 
worth 57c. If propane were the alter-
nate fuel supply then the value of 
th gas would be approximately 
$2.24 per day. A Figure 3 indicates 
hog manure i worth nearly 2 time 
as much per ton for methane fer-
m ntation as poultry manure and 4 
times a much as dairy cow mantlr . 
Plant materials have the greatest 
valu . In fact, if the price of gaso-
line reaches $1.00 a gallon farm rs 
might find it economically ad vi abl 
to throw $55 per ton of hay into a 
methane generator. Growing a pe-
cial " nergy' crop to be digested 
would not be out of the que tion if 
prices for conv ntional fuels continue 
to soar. 
Assuming that 5 ton of dry plant 
material from a growthy crop can be 
produced per acre and that 4 cubic 
feet of methane are g nerated from 
each pound, approximat ly 40,000 
cubic feet of methane having an en-
ergy cont nt equal to that of 300 
68 
FUEL 
NATURAL GAS I'V'lftftl air ru~r·2 CASOL r.flAl I nUl Hill 
UNIT COOT $.77/MCF $.284/g. .351/g. $.OO/gai. $~/ton OF FUn 
COST PER DAY $.a7/day $2.24/d. lBO/d. $3.001d. .69/d. OF 30,000 Btu/hr. 
HEATING VALUE 9801 Btu. 91,300 141 ,000 120000 13000 
CF Btu/g. Btu/g. Btu/g. Btu/lb 
Tab~ 2a:Oaily cost of providing 30,000 Btu/hr. using different 
fools - priem as iooGitoo. 
VALUE If CH4 
Cattle manure 
!log manure 
PoUttry manure 
Plant nmerial 
ALTER E 
Natural gl) Pr~ Fool oil &1sdine Coal 
TaIil2b: The valoo of tt,l methane prOOuood from organic 
material de~nds on the coot of whatever the altwnate 
fuel is. Shown is the valoo of the rmtlBne whfh may be 
prOOuced from a ton of various kinds of agricuJtura1 
wastes , a&')uming each of the fuels listed In Figure 2a is 
the attfl'native source of energy. 
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f ga Jin could b 
. Th bypr duct 
and bi rna 
might b f e 
th n th fu 1. 
'gr wn 
(uch a 
) from thc 
n gr at r 
CO:?-VITAL TO PLANT LIFE 
It ha b n 
incr a 
ar gi n 
f O:! f r 
liquid CO2 or the ga from burning 
di s 1 oil fu 1 oil propan or natu-
ral ga. Shortages of these fuel, 
how r may mak it prohibitiv ly 
xpen i e r yen impos ibl to ex-
pand CO:. - timulat d crop production 
peration . A number of grower in 
the intermoun tain area ar exp ri nc-
ing difficulty in obtaining ufficient 
hating fuel to en maintain normal 
greenhou p ration. A practicabl 
alt rnate ource of CO:.. and energy 
could b of in stimable valu . 
Ana robic f rm ntation of farm 
wa te mjght provid uch an alter-
na ti . Each pound of m thane pro-
duced from cattle manure by fermen-
tati n i accompanied by approxi-
mat ly 1.5 pounds of carbon dioxid . 
If th m thane w r burn d entirely 
to CO:! and water vapor each pound 
of the methane could b rea onably 
exp ctcd t yi ld 2.75 pound f 
0.). hu a d ir farm with 84 
- pr ducing 56 p und f m -
thane p r day could i ld approxi-
mat Iy 227 P und of O:? p r day 
uffici nt t maintain pproximat 1 
v.. acr f gr nhou pac at I 
1500 ppm CO:? (Figur 2). The 
r quir m nt for an acr f gr 
h u c uld b ati fi d by appr i-
mat Iy 275 b ef t r or 15 dair 
cow. 1:! 
r a . 
13 DDual Report 1971 -72, n ironment-
al Rear h Laborator . Tucson Interna-
ti nal Airport, Tuc on, Arizona 5706. 
HThe Current Re ear h Information 
er ice ( RI ) of the 0 indicate 59 
II . H. Witlw r, Fertilizing n ith I:!Thi 
different rear h group working on CO., 
timate ba ed on data pr ided appli ation to plant . The e project are 
n t Ii ted eparatel here. rop and iI, 197 in 46. 
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of r cycling CO2 or rather of re-
in erting the carbon from one genera-
tion of plants directly into the next 
g neration of plants without letting 
it fir t relax to equilibrium with the 
atmo phere certainly warrants con-
tinuing research. 
BEYOND METHANE PRODUCTION 
Dig tor ludge long con idered 
a a liability of the anaerobic dige tor 
proc could conceivably prov to 
b it major a t. Und r c rtain con-
dition the btu e of live tock ma-
nure may b a an animal fe d. At 
Utah Stat Uni er ity cattl manur 
i bing dried mixed on a 50-50 
ba i with alfalfa pell t d, and uc-
ce fully fed to range he p.l ;; Many 
other comparabl experim nt are be-
ing conducted around the country. 
There i good videnc that dige tor 
ludge i bett r uited f r use as ani-
mal f ed than i dried raw ma-
nure.)(\ l'j Th dig tion pr ce cern 
to incr a the nitrogen cont nt and 
apparently th crud pr tein f the 
remaining ludge. 
If the bi rna from a particular 
operation i not uitable for u a 
an animal fe d, the improved tran -
portability re ulting from drying (per-
hap with alar dri r Figur 4) and 
the incr a ed nitrog n concentrati n 
would mak it aluable a a fertiliz r. 
POTENTIAL IMPACT NATIONALLY 
The quantities of wastes gen r-
ated annually in the United States by 
major farm animals can be translated 
into potential quantities of methane 
obtainable by fermentation assuming 
15This project is headed by Dr. John 
. Butcher of the Animal Science De-
partment at USU. 
16Coe, Warren B. and Michael Turk, 
Economic Evaluation of Asset Recovery 
from Animal Waste by Anaerobic Fermen-
tation, Animal Waste Management Pro-
gram, Hamilton Standard Division of 
U nit"d Aircraft Corporation, Windsor 
Locks Connecticut 06906 - Paper pre-
ented at the 713rd Annual Meeting of the 
American Society for Microbiology, May, 
1973. 
17Digestion experiments -in the Depart-
ment of Mechanical and Manufacturing 
Engineering at USU tends to confirm the 
Hamilton-Standard data; however, the 
crude protein may not be accurately rep-
resented by 6.25 x %N. 
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that all the manure find it way into 
a dige tor. 
H just 50 p rcent of th country's 
liv stock wastes are potentially col-
lectable (produced in confined feed-
ing op rations)l we can conclude 
that about .25 trillion cubic feet of 
m thane could be produced by anaer-
bic dige tion of th e wastes. Thi 
repre ent only about I p rcent of 
the pre nt natural ga con umption 
f the Unit d Stat .I !! On thi basis 
it would e m that live tock wastes 
are fore r r lcgat d tar lativ ly 
minor rol in me ting national energy 
n ed . Th ncrgy cont nt of .25 tril-
Ii n cubic feet f m thane how ver 
qual that f 2 billion gallon of 
ga lin r approximately 20 p rc nt 
f the pre nt annual fuel con ump-
tion by farm quipment.1. 
If even a fraction of the coll ctabl 
dry crop wa te 20 ar added to the 
live tock manure then probably 100 
P rcent of the pr nt n-farm energy 
ne d in the United State could be 
1 Pimentel Da id L. . Hurd , A. . 
Bellotti f. 1. Forester 1. . Oka O. D. 
hole, R. J. Whitman. Food Production 
and the En('rg risis, cience Vol. I 2. 
o. 411, 2 ov. 1973. 
1. Certain Background Information for 
on ideration when Evaluating the ation-
al Energy Dilemma, Prepared for the Joint 
ommittee on Atomic nerg - GP 
Book 'tor lock o. 5270-01801. 
:!OAnder on Larr L.. Energy Potential 
from Organic Waste: A Review of the 
Quantities and ource. Bureau of Mine 
Information Circular 8549 1972. 
satisfied by the bioconversion proc-
ess. If energy crops were grown for 
digestion purposes th impact could 
be v ry substantial. 
SUMMARY 
Ana robic ferrn ntation of live-
tock manure mayor may not be 
ju tified on th basis of fuel produc-
tion alon , d pending on the type 
f wa t involved and the cost and 
availability of alternat fuels. The 
digestor ludg (bioma ) that i left 
after f rm ntation may prov to be 
the most valuabl product of the pro-
c provided it can b economically 
dried. Solar drier , which ar pre ent-
ly being develop d, offer promi e of 
upplem nting and in some cases, re-
placing fos il fuel fired drying of 
agricultural crop including manure 
and dig stor ludge. 
A mor new technologi s are de-
veloped and appli d, agricultural 
practic may be dra tically revised. 
For example, it may make more 
n to feed plant mat rial first to 
th anaerobic dig tion tank and then 
t the cow rather than vice ver a a 
i presently done. The worth of sp -
cific crop might b measur d in 
term of th ir initial ga production 
Figure 4. Model of a solar drier 
which may be used in the future to 
dry the biomass. Further refinements 
are necessary as fhe extreme heat 
from this model set the biomass afire 
in recent testing. 
and ul timat palatibilit a dig tor 
ludge. 
Irrigation of crop with CO:! a 
\ It a wat r rna becom common-
plac if practicabl ource and 
m n of handline> can b devel ped 
for CO:.!. 
A trong cas i em rging (Figur 
UVlSTOCK 
PROIlOCTIOII III IT 
foigl.ftS: ~m of:.t 00 fann ')'ItCm to ul ili7.l' 
1Tll'l1wx>.l"amon dio\ilc and hioma ... \ JlfOC1n'd ~ 
ara'l'Obic nmentIlioo ci f.um ~ac;e.. 
5 th t argu s f r dev loping wa t 
utilization and energy production 
techn logi applicable t relati ly 
mall farming operation a w 11 a 
giant feedlot. In n era f en rgy 
and f rtilizer hortage it doe not 
nec arily make n e to concen-
tr t ever increa ing quantities of 
Science Shorts 
EARLY SPRING GROWTH 
OF CRESTED 
WHEATGRASS PASTURES 
R earcher in SU' Rang 
Department rep rt that applicati n 
of amm nium nitrate timulated 
arly pring growth of Utah 
cr t d wheatgra pastur . 
JUNE 1974 
Paul M. McCormick Graduat 
Re earch As istant and John P. 
Workman A i tant Prof or of 
Rang Economic found that ap-
plicati n rate of 25 t 3 pound 
f ammonium nitrate p r acre ha t-
ned spring range readine by 11 
to 13 d ys. McCormick and Work-
man found that during 1973 ranch-
er could ha e profitably ub ti-
tut d cre t d wheatgra ferti liza-
tion f r purcha ed ha 
Although grazing of thi in-
live tock wa t at location far from 
the land. Al 0 the fficient progres-
i , family-t p farming op ration 
continue to fo t rand u tain ba ic 
human value that cannot b replac d 
by corporate giant . 
J. CLAIR SATTY is an Anociat Professor in 
the Department of Mechanical Engineering. 
duc d, early pring growth ubjects 
cre ted wheatgras to the danger of 
t nd d pI tion figure indicate an 
conomic ad antage gained 0 er a 
p riod of e ral car d pending 
up n the value of ha av d -
ven in th ev nt f nec s ary re-
eding. 
In the l nterm untain ar a the 
d ci into ub titute nitrogen fer-
tilization of cre ted wheatgra for 
purcha ed hay could u ually be 
made a late a April 1. 
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POSTMASTER : Please retu rn It unclaimed 
New Sweet Cherry 
Variety Released 
for Propoga tion 
limit d 
rr a-
nam d 
Thi ari t riginat d fr m p n 
p llinat d apa L ng St m Bing 
d coil cted in 1964 b Dr. Wad-
72 
Id tudi w n . .: mad in Farm-
Utah. 
FRUIT PRODUCTION 
BI m in th Ang la occur 3 t 
1at r than Lamb rt which 
c n id rable r i tance t pring 
and fruit t ha b n 
to h avy ach ar ince J 969. 
T mp ratur bel w - 20°F oc-
curr d in D c mber f 1972 cau ing 
damag t many weet ch rr 
including Bing and Raini r, 
ng la cam thr ugh the f I-
I wing pring with nly light damag 
and pr duc d a c mparativel. g d 
crop. 
no la rip n al ng with Lamb rt. 
Th fruit i larg black and Bing-
hap d with a m dium-long t m a 
bright fini h and a good flavor. 
SPLITTING AND DOUBLING 
Heavy rain during lat lun 1969 
Utah State University is an 
qual opportunity mployer. All 
programs ar available to every-
on regardl s of race, color r -
ligion, sex, age, or national origin. 
cau d an timated 25 to 40 percent 
plitting of Bing and Lamb rt fruit 
in experimental plot at Farmington 
and a high a 70 t 80 percent in 
Utah commercial orchard. 0 
plitting wa ob erved in Angela. 
Double in Bing cherries often 
range a high a 30 p rcent in north-
rn Utah orchard and a high a 80 
percent in Utah outhern orchards. 
o doubl hay b en ob erved in 
Angela. 
NO POLLINATION PROBLEMS 
ANTICIPATED 
P lIinati n tudie indicat that 
while ngela i If- t ril ther i 
n id nce far that ng la w uld 
n t b c mpatible with Bing and 
Lambert ari tie . I n pit f adv r 
weath r c nditi n during orne 
ear fruit t ha b n good. 
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